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5 1-1e is TENDER REGARD. -Wbat a tender re-
Sgard the Traffic bas for the dear littile party

leaders 1 l"Corne along My preclous pets,
and don't be tcmpted to touch that nasty Pro-
hibition question ; it la flot ripe, and would

give, you a terrible political colle 1 " And
althoszgb esch of these leaders la awarc that
the drink systemt is the chief source of wretch-
cdness and crimes, and that in Canada it ie
destroylng tbousands of lives and millions of
iaoney,both are glad to accept the preceden-
tiai VICw that public opinion will flot at pra-
sent sustain definite measures for its over-
throw. That this opinion as to the 'Iunripe-
ness " of the question is se earnestly expressed
by the traffic itself is enough te throm sup-
cion upon its soundness ; but it is quite certain

that it neirer will be ripe if the, saute autbority la te be the judge.
la the mouths of political leaders, this cant phrase simply means
that tbey believe a majerity of the people cf Canada aie ia faveir of
the Saloon as opposed te the Home:- and that the Party which
would declare for the immediate suppression of the rum business
would bc 3ure of defeat ait the polIs. This is a libel oni OU! popula.
tion. The sarne îhing was ne doubt often bawled from public
platterma in Kansas by politicians wbo hall the fear of the saloon
vote belore their eyes, but wben the matter wsas brougbt te the test
wbat was the.result? l was a sweeping 'viclory for the Henme.
To-day the great State oîf Kansas la free front the clutcb cf this
modern monster, and presents a picture in nhost instructive contrast
te the neighbouring states in ail that gees te inake up the well-
being of a commonwealth. Not only la Kansas richer in conifort
and pcace, but very mucb ricl'cr in money than ever she was under

the salooin system. It tvould pay Canada weil te send ajoint-com-.
nuission cf Grit and Tory leaders down to investîgrite the presant
condition of Kansae. WVe would bear ne more of thîs "net ripe
enouizl " talk.

" RATS 1 "-Exparience keeps a dear scbool, but site is a capital
tcncher and bas a knack of impressingi ber lassons upon the pupil's
mind in a most effective manfler. The working mnen- cf Canada
have hean attending tbe pelitical economy clas in this achool ever
since 187S, and lil weul( be interesting nowv te, hear ivhat thcy bave
te say as to a higb tariff pretecting labor, or tha consumer not
paying the duties. The eralor wvls sbould stand up before an
audience hare now, and repeat this economic nonsense of the N. P.
prepaganda, would find that ha hadl fewer dunces before hlm than
in bis first apparance. The practical education cf the past tan
years would enable the dullest of bis hearers te sc tbreugh his.
fallacies, and instead of the appmoving cheers cf the etber days be
would bcegreeted witb tha sententieus cry cf '1Rats ! "

THE Provincial Treasurerof Quebec appears to have.Tgene into evangelistic work. He bas just laid be-
before the House a scherne fer the Ilredeniption " of the
debentures and the "lconversion" c f the debt cf the
Province.

T HE Governmesst seems quite determnined to Ilsit
down " on bypercriticisrn. A great fuss was kicked

up over the proposed appointment of Major-General
Cameron to the chief position in tbe Military College,
-the Government organ at Ottawa joining in the protest.
The only ground alleged for this was that Major-General
Camneron was in ail respects incompetent fer the position.
The reply of the authorities was conclusive-the gallant
warrior was premptly placed in the position. IlHe rnay
flot know anything of anilitary matters " say the Govern-
ment; "lwhat has that te do with it ? Isn't he a relative
cf the Tupper family ?

APLEASANT party, with free pass and champagneAaccompaniment, starts shortly fer the Pacific coast
fer a holiday outing. By way cf a joke on the tax payers
of the country, the party will be under the titie of"I Mili-
tary Commission te Examine the Defences cf Canada.'

THE Orangemen have bad their parade, their speechesTand their seda-waîer, ansd the Protestant religion is
safe for another twelve months. It is distressing to think
bow few of us realize that but for tbis regular Twelfth of
July demonstration, our civil and religious liberty would
flot be worlh a day's purchase

&( PUBLIC business must be the first consideration
Jwith me," wrote Sir John, to the Manager of

Grimsby Park, in gently breaking bis engagement to
speak ait the opening services. And then be bastened
away te some Maritime watering-place to look afler the
affairs of the Dominion.

HEYsaythi isa practical age, and yet nobody has

this shooting business at Wimbledon every year. If
anybody bappens te know wbat sense there is in it, or
what good il does anybody, be will oblige by address-
ing this office, enclcsing a stamp.


